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Dandy news for Waters field

baseball patrons --- Bis Baas
George Emlgh is having the en-

tire space adjacent to the front
f the grandstand pared. Cense-uenU- y,

no more chock holes,
rocks, mod paddles or dust to
confront by those clients ank-U- a

f vp to the ticket windows
. . . Salem will hare one repre-
sentative In the NIBA tourney
at Kansas City after alL South-
ern Oregon's Wes Peters lists his
home town as Salem. Incidental-
ly, Coach Ted Schopf and the
Raiders have had the best bas-
ketball season at SOCE since the
days when Howard Ilobson men-tor- ed

there. They're won 25, lost
I . . . Charley Schanz, of Sa-

lem's 1941 Senator hill corps is
one of the few remaining major
league holdouts. He' and the
Phillies haven't seen eye to
eye . . .

Every coach we've talked with
since Coquille's Ray Hunsaker
popper his prep football playoff
remodeling plan Is definitely for
It. Fifteen schools outside of the
Portland setup average daily at-
tendance of over 700 students.
All the rest In the class A Index
hare below 00. Hunsaker would
therefore have the 15 divvied
Into three groups, five to a group,
and have them play off with the
Portlands for the prep grid title.
Klamath Falls, Medford, Grants
Pass, Roseburg and Bend would
he in one group; Eugene. Spring-
field. Salem, Albany and Corval-11- s

would be in another - - a nat-
ural for Salem inasmuch aa the
Vikings play all those teams any-
way - - and Gresham, Milwau-ki- e,

Hillsboro, Oregon City and

fTlssen has been exceedingly
impressive, as has Dick Sinertc.
Dick has been drawing the eehs
and aha down south not aa a pit-
cher, bat as a hard-hitti- ng out-
fielder, and he Is rery apt to
wind up as a regular In the So-
lon garden. Since third base Is
at present a question. Stnorlc
might bo tried there too. Tall
Jim Wert, the skinny kid op-
tioned to IBsbee. Arts last sea-
son, has added St pounds and
looks as If he's the lad to beat
out for the first base Job. He
and Marty Krug will battle it
out for that station, as things
look now. The pitching Is any-
thing but disheartening. Along
with Klisura there is this new-
comer Cal Mclrrtn. an improved
Bus Sporer, Ellason and . Gene
Peterson. Vince Laser, Hunk An-
derson, maybe Ken Wyatt and
possibly one or two rookies who
might blossom before the WIL
bell rings In April.

With Joe Gedxlus at short and
Spaeter on second the nucleus
for a good infield Is assured.
Veteran Buster McMillan, hold-
over Ralph Mohler and convert-
ed Paul Halter could amount to
sufficient catching. Dick Gents-ko- w

is expected to make it in
the outfield, along with Sinovlc.
and the newcomer from Stock-
ton, Chet Hartman. should fit in.
Mclrrln also can patrol the outer-pa-

stures and can hit. Halter
might be returned to the garden
also. And one Bob Cherry, with
Denver in the class A Western
league last season. Is a definite
possibility as another candidate.

So things are looking up for
both Emlgh and Wilson. Right
now, at least.

Marlon County Assessor WL (Tad) Snellen (loft), for nsany years an
ardent supporter of baseball and trapshoottag la Salem, eyes the
Eagle lodge ctvte service award ptasjue he received at the ledge
from State Tact President A. Warren Jones (right). Members of the
lodge corps look oa In background. Shelton waa eace one of the top
trap hooters In the northwest and In recent years has divided much
of his ttsno betwsea county dsties and being topmost rooter for the
Salem Senators. (Gaylln Frye photo.)

Silvertoti 5 Nips
Mt. Angels, 24-2-3

Foxes Play Vikings on Wednesday
Night as District 11 Payoff Near

By Al Llghtner
SUverton's Silver Foxes established some sort of a reoord last

night st the Villa when they bumped the lit. Angel Preps from the
district 11 basketball tournament with a 14--13 victory, and qualified
themselves to play Salem in what might be the finale Wednesday
night. It was Silverton's fourth straight nod over Verdell JUgsdale's
Hilltoppers, but not once in the four times have grabbed a win by

Arno Ulland Jump King
IITAK, Wassu. March V4JP)--An UlUnd. Flying NerwegUn

and youngest of the three famed jumping L'llaad brothers, won
the U. S. NaUoaal CUas A ski lumping championship here this
afUrnooa with leaps of 211 and 228 lost.

The Judges aaaouaoed TJIland's victory before point totals
were figured, mates stag that the touring European birdman had
finished far ahead of the 28-m- aa field.

Other pteetneu will not bo determined auUl polnte for the
various loading contestants are compiled on the basis of dis-

tance aad form.
Two lskpssninr Mich, men, Joe Berrault and Walter Bletila,

were high oa the Met for distance, rerrault la two leaps of 258
feet each while BoetUa waa eloeo lealae1 at 242 and 248.

The ehamplsaaatpe la boeh the A aad B divisions got under-
way this afternoon after a 84 hour postpone meat, reluctanUy or-

dered yesterday as heavy saows aad tteatery winds buffeted the
Milwaukee railroad's ski bowl. Weather conditions today were
poor. A cross-win- d made takooffs tricky aad sharply cut distances
of the loops.

inland's beet iump was eight feet less than the big hill's re-

oord of 288 feet mail la 141 by the late Torger Toklc after whom
the national championship jumping trophy Is i

One of the heroes of Wood- -
i's fine basketball season.

developments point out, Isnt
only Sharpshooter Ken Gibson
or Coach Gerald (Jlggs) Burnett,
but Gerald, Jr.. the former WU-lame- tte

man's atx-year-- son
who Is much better known In
Willamette Valley league points
aa --Male." Not blessed with a
pedigreed assistant coach at
Woodburo. the senior Burnett
Insists hiseffspring is his No. 1
aide, and the lad Is accepted as
such by the Bulldog players.
Both Jlggs and those players,
whether it be basketball, foot-ba- il

or baseball season, feel thsj
their ehanees for a win are much
bettor when their --assistant
coach" is around, lie s the good
luck charm for them . . .

Senators Boss Emlgh sees lit
tle other than another fine sea-
son for the club this year, after
bussing erer the spring camp
situation at Riverside, Cal.. with
Manager Jack Wilson. In short,
Wilson informed Emlgh. --We're
much better fixed now than we
wore at the start of last season."
Taking the prospects man for
man, here are a few quotes de-
livered by the bis boss after his
report from Wilson: Tony Kll-aur- a,

the pitcher obtained in the
Leu Kubiak trade, looks very
food and should be a big win- -

Both AI Spaeter and Daryl

In Payoff Go
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White (above), Washing
ton Husky forward who Is
classed by many as one of the
finest cagers In the northern di-

vision wfll see much of the ac-
tion tonight at Eugene when the
Huskies and Oregon tote play
off their conference champion-4- P

We.

Action Deferred,
Spirielli Case

CHICAGO, March t The
m&ols state athletic commission
today deferred action on Its threat
to suspend Hie managerial license
of Mike Spinelli, New York, in
connection with the ring death of
Sam Baroudi. Akron, O., Feb. 11.

The commission met a few
hours after ranking light-heavywei-

fighter Eczard Charles of
Cincinnati was cleared of felony
court of an Involuntary man-
slaughter charge stemming from
his fatal bout with Baroudi.

Steiger Qualifys
For Links Go

PORTLAND, March
West posted a three under par

69 tor medalist honors In auallry-ic- g
rounds of the Oregon Profes-

sional Golfers' organization cham-
pionship today.

West toured bis own Tualatin
country club layout in 36-3- 3
against par 17-13- 72 to shade
Bob McKendrick of Oswego by
one stroke.

Others Qualifying included Joe
Steiger. Salem, with 40-16- 76

(ninth.)
The quarter-fin- al matches will

be at Aldcrwood next Monday.
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Joint Football
CodeSought

CHICAGO.' March 8 -- AV A
Joint football code for the nation's
college and high school teams to-

day waa being voted upon by the
sport's pokeecnen for both groups.

If the vote Is favorable, the new
code will bo printed in time for
the 1948 season.

For severs 1 years, approximate-
ly 100 difference existed in play-
ing rules between the preps and
collegians which tended to In-

crease the problem of college
coeches in handling upcoming
hich school performers.

In whittling down the differ-
ences, the two groups left separ-
ate provisions for length of con-
test and substitutions. The col-
lege game keeps its IS - minute
quarters and the high schools will
continue to play 12 --minute per-
iods. Only one substitute may en-t- or

a college game while the clock
is running, against two high
school substitutes.

Raiders Drop
NAIB Tussle

KANSAS CITY. March S -I-X
Behind lor the first hslf, the
Southern Dlino Is university of
Carbondale staged a rally midway
in the last half to defeat South-
ern Oregon 14 to 80, in the first
round of the national intercol-
legiate (NAIB) basketball tour
ney here today.

Southern Illinois, champions of
the 1946 tournament, fell behind
tptr the first fivt minutes and
did not forge ahead until a 10-po- int

splurge In the second half.
Southern Oregon's edge at half-tim- e

waa 25-2-1.

Finals Loom,
4-Ba- ll Meet

Ferrier, Rliddlecof ,
Furgol, Vines to Vie

MIAMI, Fla., March 8 -U-T-Jim

Terrier , San Francisco, and Cary
Middlecoff, Memphis, TeiUL, to-
day Joined Ed Furgol, Pontiac,
Mich., and Ellsworth Vines, Los
Angeles, in the finals of the 110,-0- 00

Miami international four-ba- ll
golf tournament

Terrier and Middlecoff elimin
ated the team of Herman Keiser,
Akron, O., and Johnny Palmer,
Badin, N. C, 2 and 1, after Furgol
and Vines had won over Dick
Metz, Arkansas City, Kss., and
Skip Alexander, Southern Pines,
N. C, 4 and 1.

Ferrier's great driving high-
lighted the match, which he vir-
tually won on the 460-ya- rd list
hole with sn eagle. His No. 1 iron
shot from 240 yards out, hit the
pin and landed four feet from
the cup. He sank it for a eagle
three.

Middlecoff coked out the match
on the 35th by dropping a 10-fo- ot

putt for a par four while Keiser
and Palmer went one over.

Relaxed Duck
Rules Likely

Cf T Eiffel Vfa vVi ft J& TfttAa. 4Vsua 4uaeen( .s a v yi r Uj

rigid duck hunting regulations of
1947 may be relaxed this year,
Director Albert M. Day. of the
U. S. fish and wildlife service said
today.

Initial reports from a federal
waterfowl census msde in Janu-
ary lndicajte that a three-ye- ar de
cline in the duck population has
been halted, he said.

In other factors, such as brood-
ing conditions In Canada, are
favorable. Dar said, there is a
possbllity the bag limit may be
raised or the season lengthened.

Dey described the present wild-
fowl situation as "very encourag-
ing" but warned against optionism
on the long-ran- ge duck situation.
He said the wildfowl refuge pro-
gram is "wholly Inadequate.'

NCAA Awaits
Hoop Playoffs

NEW YORK, March 8
of western teams in the earn-

ing NCAA meet await playoffs
after one of the longest cam-
paigns on record.

Playoffs Include: Washington vs.
Oregon State, one game Tuesday,
to decide Northern Division titllst
of Pacific Coast conference. Win-
ner then to meet California,
Southern Division winners, in two
of three series, March 12, 13
and 15.

The four district survivors fi-

nally will battle it out in Kansas
City, Msrch 19 and 20. After
that it's a trip to New York for the
winner and runnerup to anpet the
one-tw- o teams of the Eastern
NCAA eliminations. The runner-up- s

meet in a consolation game.

AAU Boxing
Meet Slated

PORTLAND, March -i-FV-Tho

outstanding fighter in the Oregon
AAU boxing championships Open- -
Lag here tomorrow night wOl be
awarded the John M. Co,Ion snesn--
orial trophy for a year. The tro-
phy is in memory of John Colon,
former president of the AAU box-
ing committee.

Fighters in eight divisions will
weigh In by noon tomorrow. Mat-
ches Tuesday and Wednesday
night will be eliminations for the
finals Thursday. Chemawa Indian
school entries include Ray Pete.
Curt Stocna, Louis Belgarde and
Augie Dick, 112 pounds; Melvin
Eagleman and Al 9 licita poo, lis
pounds; Robert kutch. 120; Art
Johnson, 115; Joe Plnkham, 147;
and Joe Woods, 100.

Reich, Lazor
In Bevo Camp
JUVERSIDE. Calif., March 1-(- JP)

Outd elders Merman Xoich
and Johnny La tor made aa ap-
pearance today In the training
camo of the Portland Esevers.
With

.
those two fat

a .
casap. UsnagsH

T
Jhn, Turner has his full comple
ment of players.

Laaor, who hit .104 last year,
came to terms with Business Man-
ager Bill Mulligan over the week-
end. Reich, also unsigned until re-
cently, drove In 88 runs last year
and ended up with a .181 average.

Portland plays a practice game
tomorrow against a local club and
ties Into Seattle Thursday.

Wachiricton trtr

Top Favorite
Crandall to Sit Out
Crucial at Eugene

JrehtUGZNt. . -- (SpL.,-The
Oregon Stale college and Un-

iversity of Yfsthlngton basketball
teams, both of $iem hot contend-
ers for the horthern - division
championship since the beginning
of the season and now la a dead-
lock for first place followlngthe
finish of scheduled play, Tues-
day night clash ion neutral McAr-th- ur

court here! for the 1048 title.
The game starts at eight o'clock
and will send itp winner south to
Berkeley, Cell.; to pbv the Cali-
fornia Bears, Champions of the
southern division.

Coach Art McLarney's Huskies,
pro-seas- on pick as ; ihoo-l-n for
the northern division crown, will
be heavily favored In the one--

. . j ... . .
Huskies went decidedly up when
it was announced from Corvallis
Sunday that Cliff Crandall, back-
bone of the BeaVer team who was.
injured In Saturday night's finale
with Oregon, will not be able to
plsy Tuesday. (Crandall suffered
a torn ligament! in his right knee
in the Weboot jgame. Loss of the
Beaver captain lis a terrific blow
to OSC, for he was the team's
foremost scoret and all-arou- nd

leading during the season. Dan
Torrey, a sophomore from Port-
land, will be In Crahdall's spot.

During the regular season Wash-
ington and Oregon State divided
their four gardes equally. OSC
won the firit two handily in fast
games at CorvafJis. Then the Hus-
kies, using a tjght gone and re-
fusing to run Kith the Beavers,
evened the couht in two slowly-play- ed

games at Seattle. Whether
McLarney will 'sgsin call on the
intricate zone to) stop the Beavers
has not been made known.

Starters along) with Torrey for
Oregon State are apt to be Alex
Peterson at forward, Len Ilinear-so- n

at center and Dick Ballan- -
tyne and Norm; Carey at guards.
For the Huskies, northern division
record setter Jck Nichols will ba-
st center, fresh from establishing
a new scoring mark of 265 points
in 16 ezames. Simntv White and
Bill Vandenburgh will be at for-
wards, and Bill Taylor and Bob-
by Jorgenson a guards.

(

'Presbys Lead
Qiurch Playoff

Presbyterian'sFirst hoopsiers
drew first blood in the Church AI. 1 Aaii a 4-- a a dkirasufj puijujiB fieui nun i m rmr

39-2- 6. Second gsme of the two-out-of-th- ree

secies will be played
Thursday nighty
rraakyiariau 39) ! . M Baptlats
Davtdaon ) T. 4 n. 0lfrirStark 14 (W. (t) 9mltbtrs
rttalmmoni (0) .,C w (S CorTaylor (13) fl (IS) J. OpttlUT
Ctrod (91 a (II Morivy

Off IdaU: KlinmlUi and Patterson.

Table of Coastal Tides
TIDSS roa iTarr, ORtOOM
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so a m.
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Day's 4
Collcgo Cords

Improyed Stjls

Llghl Cream

Alex Jones
121 N. High St.
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Announcing their
Excluiive Ag nt for

Suits

Hill j

it
m i .l ii t a

GERALD BURNETT, JR.
Central Catholic in the third. The
balance la perfect, and when you
consider that Hunsaker is a
schools superintendent Instead of
a coach, the chance of the new
plan being accepted is upped ten-
fold. The OHSAA la run by the
superintendents and principals,
you know - - not by the coaches.

First Negro
In Net Show

NEW "YORK, March S - Jf) A
negro player will be among the
64 men trying to succeed Jack
Kramer as U. S. Indoor tennis
champion when the national tour-tiame- nt

opens st the Seventh regi-
ment armory here Taursday.

He is Dr. Reginald . Weir of
New York, whose entry was an-
nounced today by the tournament
committee which drew up the
pairings for singles fields of (4
men exactly one full bracket
and 29 women.

Alrick H. Man, Jr., committee
chairman, said Weir would be the
first i his race to play in a na-
tions championship in the long
hlst&rct the U. S. Lawn Tennis
association, which was founded m
1881.

Stan Brad en of Court St Sa-
die grabbed individual honors In
Cosnaaerelal No. 1 league action
last sight at Capitol alleys as
he rolled a 021 series, ft. Nag-le- y

off : Good Housekeeping
chalked a 117.

COMMDIC1AL. NO. 1 LXAUUK
0 lMMktpUf (I)

K. Katkls . 171 191 106 S2S

k. joiks . .. . m 170 im
XaaUr ni 1st ' inF. Sunons , 174

D. Duncan 1S7 28 ili18
TOTALS 007 119 907 179$

4 133 454
Srfca, .: 171

TTyjai too

40 lit sol

TOTALS ISO SSI S31 mi
Woedsam ()

Auatia
SUflt
DMffan . 137 lf 14 464

totals sis 03 an teos
Cmmrt SC fcaOU (3)

MtCuiM, W? 8? ffl ISO
1S7

S3S
OS

Bradan. L. 170 020
Bolton. F. ISO loo in s2s
McFarlaiM. It i00 19 iOO SIB

TOTALS SOS 924 S40 M70

Lata Florlsta (1)
Upston 144 70 IM 87J
Parker i. 149 9 171 900
Frtee . i4 m 109 mHaugen
Lutx

TOTALS 930 S8S S00

Waneo-Brew- n (9)
Caiiacher, JUu 19S 134 449fcffay. Fool irr
SUke, Paul ill iH lltfcOlincar. Bsrold 90S
KiehM, Joan . 144 lea 14J ft&3

TOTALS SSO 973 923 SS94

Katth Bim ())
Cuahtag, " W IM

14S 479
Bahlbusf. . 140 197 44 481
PowalL k. . 199 199 SO 929
Murdoch, p. in las ill SM

TOTALS 9SS 914 914 957

Starr Frwtt 0)
lit 170 14S-- --407

Brara. 9 197 145- - --471
mi 72 IBS 170 OS

KltaUlr, O. 91 SOS SOI 968
AUmTU. U 19 129 437

TOTALS 781 930 71 9418

BOOK STXOKEXS BXATZN
CORVALLIS, Ore, IXarch SW)

Longview, Wash--, high school
swimming team out-distanc- ed, the
Oregon state fireshmen in the tank
today, the first defeat for the
Rooks this seasont The Preppers
won, 40 to M.

f a S
H fNMeo

OjO tryyV mr Jf

CVIDAD TRUJI1XO. March S AI)
Al Gtonh-kido- . w!m rotod Jo

ot a pnabl ttoarva run aa
tho alsUi amm of Am 1S4T mwld aaxtM.
waa bDd today during U Brook
lyn DoOser orUl.

tonlrukto waa hit an the rlaht tern
pirn by a ball thrown by rooki Ptth- -
r John Van Cuyk. Be fell to tht

around After a rtya-BUnu- ta mt ha
waa able to toav tba aora uoder hta
own power. fuaed to so to a
hospital.
, riODnX. ArU. March (AP)
About au-e- o nours wars Oovotcd by
Uia New York Gtanta today to the
Bvoat complete all arouod drill thus
far. Soma doeon or aaoro athlete war
bwsy In tha aWUng pit, wftdvr Ua
ritlcal area k(ar Ml Oct and

Coach Travla Jackaon.

st. ru.. Mar
(AP) rsrvt BMifiMa Coorg afcOuUui
arrived at tha New York Yiinkees'
uautni aamp today- - --a wk U te and
pi ovnp Uy oeMd hi apaktraat.

A Uta Steam baths aaa
brought marl of the rrwlsht Tf"4down to Mroamllne praiortttna. FlcyA

pae Shae, TOfl Sarra. J64r
Pas and A 111a JUrnotda ara aapms
thooa who have anal tad off eonakicr.
abl poundas.

HOlXYWi March (AP) The
Pittsburgh Flrateiloofiatfd the Kotty- -
wood S n 1-- 4 In o k7e-ru- n apak- -

lad aahlbulon aaane Kara today
Wallr WaaUaka. who SoO th Buas

ttrat aonw In spring training laat yaar.
did It aealn.

ST. prrDtSBUKO, r March S
AP) Tb St. Loula Cardinala' lack

ot apaad will ba Vbmir bissaat nandl

mitt 194S pennant race, Mnag
ar aava.

"I'va told the bora we've sotHo wbi
H with owr pitching and betting ah tal-
ly." Pyar said. "I'm not worrted over
ficldlaf whan Marty Marlon arrives
In camp.

Kentucky Five
Favored, NIT

NEW YORK, March --CJV
Wootorn Kentucky State's veteran
tire today was top-seed-ed for
the national mritoiioaal basket-
ball tourney as Pjirsag were an--

for the Madison SquareSouneed meet
K The rClltoppers, with stun-- 1

ning 28-- 1 reoord, were surprise
choTees for the Srt ranking posi
tion. New Torfc U. (Z0-- 1I Was
seeded second with North Caro-
lina State (28--2) third and tH.
Louis (21-- li Jpurth. The other
four teams In the N.I.T. are La-Sal- le

of Philadelphia (18-- 2) Bowl-
ing Green of C&lo. (27-8- ), Texas
(19-- 4) and DePaul ll-- 4)

Change: Kahut
Meets Hawkins

PORTLAND, March 8 --Uff- Joe
Kahut, Oregon heavyweight slug- -

will meet Roy Hawkins ofKrrtland here April 6 with the
winner taking on Pat Comlskey of
New York in May.

Tight promoter Tex Salkeld said
the 10-rou- nd Kahut-Hawki- ns bout
was a switch from the original
plans to have Kahut meet Comls-
key on the April date. The Ore- -

on fighter's manager asked for
le change.
Kahut knocked out Bobby

Zander of Los Angeles last Tues-
day to claim the Pacific Coast
heavyweight title for which the
bout was billed.

The Woorfburn, Ore , farm boy
has won two matches since re-
turning to the ring after a year's
idleness. He wss injured last sum-
mer in a farm mlohap.

Playoff Opens,
Slicker Meet

The tltlkts In regular Slicker
play slammed through the Initial
round of their round-robi- n play-
off Sunday and the results showed
the American league champs, Al
Leucks and Bin Chafer, getting
off to a nice start as they whipped
the ETL kings. Bill Goodwin and
Lee Estey, 2-- 0. However. Good-
win and Estey had to give away
11 strokes in handicaps.

Tightest tussle of the day was
the battle between Archie Schults
and Jhn McNeil of the National
loop and Jimmy Sheldon and Bob
Burns of the Pacific Coast league.
When the awinglng waa ever both
sides were even --Stephen In the
scoring with 1H points each.

Tony Painter and Dave Eyre.
WIL crownholders, drew a first
round bye.

In aa 1 1 --hole Boodles tourney
staged for those not In the play-
offs. Bob Burns and BUI Schafer
grabbed top honors with 11
roodles each. John Graham was
runnerup with 17.

Walcott Ring
Layoff Ends

CHICAGO, March 8
Jersey Joe Walcott

will arrive tomorrow for his first
ring outing since his disputed loss
to Champion Joe Louis at Madison
Square Garden In New York last
December.

Walcott meets Austin Johnson,
Atlantic City, N. J In a tour-rou- nd

exhibition at the coliseum
Wednesday night Johnson has
dropped only four of his 18 pro-
fessional starts and traveled the
distance In a six-roun- der against
Walcott in a 1943 meeting which
Jersey Joe won"

villain In two coumcuUvo tag
tea as snatches In the recent past,
tonight's meeting between the
pair shouldn't bo shy of fire-
works. Dorsettl asked Owen for
the era with Hart, ta fact.
There Is one thing Dorsettl real-
ly dislikes, losing naat ntatchea.

The snalner will be a f-I

fslier limited to aa hour.
Of considerable note to the cus-

tomers are the two prelims, also.
In the special event the Impres-
sive neweomer mt last week,
Gordon (Atomic Bomb) Heseell
roes ha with Salem's Tough Tosry
Res, a top test for Anthony since
he Is hot to snake a comeback
locally. This one win be limited
to It minutes, but Is a 2-e- f-l

fslier. The Uf o'clock opener
brings oa Buck Weaver, the In-
diana trickster to mash with Jack
(The Jaw) Lipscomb, who seems
to be eveur rougher slaee his re-
turn to the northwest than he
was when he left It sense mouths
ago. And he was plenty nasty
then.

Owen will handle the referee--
i

more than a two-poi-nt margin:
In the first game played be-- .

rween the two Willamette Valley
league rivals early in the season,
Jerry Gastineau's team won, 38-1- 6,

in overtime. The next game
was 39-3- 8, also in overtime. Last
week In the current tournament
the Foxes came through 33-3- 3.

And then to make it unanimous
they added last night's thrilleroo.
All of which should convince the
Preps they could stand a ipot of
two or three points when they
tangle with the Foxes.

Last night's addition was more
of a defensive Joust than anything
else as both sides refused to yield
to fast breaks by the other, and
checked closely when the enemy
did drive for the basket after
breaking through 'outer barriers.
Silverton led throughout the first
three periods, 7-- 4, 12-- 11 and 19-- 17

at the quarters.
Mt. Angel, puced mostly by the

shooting of Captain Larry Trae--
er, finally caught up late In the
inal frame. Jim Nosack's lay-i- n,

after a scramble for the ball In
the key, put the Preps in front
22-2- 1. But Roger Tofte, Silver-ton- 's

ace icorer, countered with
a one-hand- er from a side to give
the lead back to the Foxes. In the
final minute as both the players
and crowd neared berserkness,
Traeger pitched good with a free
throw to tie the count, but Tofte
again untied things as he too
made good with a gifter. That s
the way it ended, although both
Traeger and Arbuckle of Silver-to- n

missed free throws In the fin-
al hectic seconds.

Traeger had a dozen points to
lead scorers. Tofte had nine for
place position . . . Silverton goes
Into the Wednesday game as strict
underdog, for Salem thumped the
Foxes last Saturday night, 51-3- 1.

Mt. Aafel (M) (34) Sllvaitoa
ffftpftD xgrtpffcuf4 I 1 a 5 Toft J 4 1 4 1

Nosack.f SOI 4 Wlckham.f 0 I 1

ftUmii.c 0 0 0 0HowJl.c 1 1 a frMSr.c I IIHOUI4 S 0 S 0
0 S 1 0

Promt 0 0 QIArbucklca fillI
Kahuts a 1 fl,jShnonj 0 i
ttuccneit.s o o I o KoUn ill)fynoM 0 0 0
Hotter. o 0 0
voniy.a o 0 0 !

Total 10 J 1113 Tetala 0 IS 24
Officials: Al Urhbver and Ooorge

Boxing Lineup
Now Signed Up

Matchmaker Tex Salkeld yes-
terday completed the sighing of all
gladiators who will biff on his
Wednesday night production at
the Armory here, in five bouts
starting at 8:30 o'clock. Ticket
tales for the boxing show opened
Jesterday at Maple's, and the first

was good.
State Feather Champ Bobby

Richards and the bright young
Van port comer Joey Ortega slash
In the 10-rou- nd main event, a re-
match after Ortega's slashing six-rou- nd

win over Richards in Port-
land. Wood burn Tony Kahut goes
postward with Bruce Miller of
Klamath Falls In the six-rou- nd

special. Both are hard-hitti- ng

mlddleweights and Kahut will be
gimning for his third straight kayo
Since his postwar comeback began.

. Salem's Dean Abney, most
promising of the fighting brothers,
appears in. the top four-round- er,

gainst Billy Davis of Portland.
They are welters. In another four,
Howard Mendenhall and Joe Day,
both of Salem, argue off another
welterweight mix. Jerry Strut,
the Impressive ' lightweight from
Fort Lewis and Pete Epivey, of
Vanport, open the party In an-
other four-mast- er.

ffoun and GonHfify SSqfg
ft3 No,

Take Pride in
Appointment as

Hart, Doroetti to Vie

Made to Measure
Uci and Thurs., EJarchllOlIi

and
lSIr, W. K. Nutter, factory reprefcrritatlve tnd

fClallg 1U Uluug wauc iu iucmuic tuna r

Fireball Frankle Hart goes top-s- 4e

tonight at the arsnory m
ilatcnnaaker Elton Owen's gra-ptt- ng

main event. The ultra-popul- ar

Irlshsaan and his eft--
y trickery strides Into the

GORDON HESSELL

aainer class when ho tangles
with Gypsy Joe Dorsettl. the
Coast lightheavy belt holder who
despite) wearing arings Is just
aa rough sad tough as they come
In tight. And inasmuch aa
Hart helped flop the Dorsettl

ere to fit you for your new tpriiig luit.
thwr 1,000 Fabrics and Patterns in .

Domestic and Imported WooU'ns '

to istioose jrom.

id ir
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